You just arrived at SAIC.

A regular day at SAIC you may have/need...

- **Classes**: Michigan 112, Michigan 116, Columbus, 36 S. Wabash, 37 S. Wabash, Spartus

- **Lunch**: Food for Thought, Panera, AIC Restaurant

- **Medical assistance**: Wellness center, 116 S. Michigan Ave., 13th Floor

- **Advisor assistance**: Sullivan Center, 36 S. Wabash Ave., suite 1204

Take advantage of these websites:
- Facebook/SAIC off campus roommate search.
- Facebook/Free & For Sale.
- Facebook/SAIC Craigslist.

Difficult? Don’t panic! We’re here to help.

My name is Esther! I’m from Spain. I study BFAE.

And of course... Fun!

Go to the movies at...
- The Music Box
- The Logan Theater
- The AMC Theaters
- Gene Siskel Film Center

Have dinner at...
- Eataly
- Vapiano
- High Five Ramen

Listen to Jazz at...
- The Green Mill

Have brunch at...
- Ann Sather
- The Bongo Room